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Description

Sixteen-year-old Meridian has been surrounded by death ever since she can remember.

As a child, insects, mice, and salamanders would burrow into her bedclothes and die. At

her elementary school, she was blamed for a classmate's tragic accident. And on her

sixteenth birthday, a car crashes in front of her family home - and Meridian's body

explodes in pain. 

Before she can fully recover, Meridian is told that she's a danger to her family and hustled

off to her great-aunt's house in Revelation, Colorado. It's there that she learns that she is

a Fenestra - the half-angel, half-human link between the living and the dead. But Meridian

and her sworn protector and love, Tens, face great danger from the Aternocti, a band of

dark forces who capture vulnerable souls on the brink of death and cause chaos.

Sales Points

Dark, intriguing and lushly romantic, Meridian introduces a powerful heroine who will
entrance readers
The author has toured America, speaking at writers' conferences, on television and
radio, to educators, and to teenage readers. She was selected to present one of a few
breakout sessions at the NCTE Assembly on Adolescent Literature at the Philadelphia
2009 Conference
Perfect for lovers of Stephenie Meyer's Twilight series, Cassandra C lare's The Mortal
Instruments, and other fantasy fiction

Author Biography

Amber has toured nationally, speaking at writers' conferences, on television and radio, to

educators, and to teenage readers. She was selected to present one of a few breakout

sessions at the NCTE Assembly on Adolescent Literature at the Philadelphia 2009

Conference.

Her official website is www.AmberKizer.com and more about MERIDIAN can be found at

www.MeridianSozu.com. Gert can be found at www.OneButtCheek.com. She enjoys

hearing from readers and can be reached at Amber@AmberKizer.com.
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